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ABSTRACT
As a form of Japan’s traditional culture, budō was originally referred to as “taijutsu” 
indicating that it was merely a mode of physical exercise. However, in the Taishō period from 
1912, there was a movement to accentuate the spiritual aspects of the martial arts rather than 
only the physical side (from jutsu to dō). The reason for this is not entirely clear, but it most 
likely has something to do with KanōJigorō’s influence in naming his style of jūjutsu as “jūdō” 
when he formed the Kōdōkan in 1882. 
An important characteristic of budō is that it is not just a competition to overcome one’s 
opponent with technical skill, but to train the mind through the process of developing one’s 
technique. The consolidation of mind and body achieved through the course of training is a 
way of developing one’s spiritual and psychological faculties, and contributes to the “character 
development” of the student. As such, it has gained a significant following outside of Japan, 
and is already being utilized as a form of rehabilitation to help alleviate the symptoms of 
mental and physical disabilities. (Judo rehabilitation.)
In 1964, Judo became an Olympic sport for the first time, and Anton Johannes Geesink 
was victorious in the open division when he defeated Kaminaga Akio for the gold medal. 
As Geeskink warns in one of his books “there are two types of Judo: Olympic Judo, and 
Traditional Judo.” (Jan. 2001, Kokushikan University). 
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Since 1964, Judo has become a widely popular sport, and in Japan, Judo education is extensive. 
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Ⅱ－２．知的障害者と精神障害者について
Van, Krevelen, D. A. （1974）26）は、知的障害者の子どもに対して、フロスティッグ
のムーブメント（運動）療法に柔道を適応した効果について報告した、Davis, B. and 
Byrd, R. J. （1975）7）らは、教育可能な知的発達障害者を対象に柔道の効果について体
力や心身の調整などを、それぞれ明らかにした。Gleser, J. M., Margulies, J. Y., Nyska, 





患の統合作用を施すために精神医学の面から、Gleser, J; Lison, S（1986）14）らは、情
緒的ノイローゼの青年のための治療として柔道による療法の効果について、Therme, 
P; Raufast, A（1987）25）らは、精神病の子ども達を対象に柔道練習を試み療法の効
果について、Gleser, J. and Brown, P. （1988）11）らは、精神病的症状である葛藤・軋
轢を解くための方略に柔道における原理（「柔の理」）を応用した指導を試み、柔道の











化し長期的に身体調整を豊かにできることを認めた。さらに、Baumann, C., Worms, L., 
Koring, W., May, T., Aring, R. （1998）2）は、重複障害の青年たちの柔道トレーニング
は身体調整（コーディネーション）を改善することを明らかにし、柔道が身体調整に効
果的であることを認めている。






フランスのPrieur, J, C. （1983）21）は、スポーツと障害者についての研究で、スポー
ツ協会のボランティア活動で精神障害者の柔道による統合の実験を試みた。また、
Cardinal, Y. （1978）29）は、障害を持つ子供たちに柔道による遊び方と柔道の技能指
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めている。




Koo, de, A. : Haan, Alkema, de, W. らと、およびBurel, H. :BuiXuan, G. （1989）5）15）、
Gaertner, AV. （1990）9），Weil, M. （1991）27）らは、同様に身体的的障害を持つ人た
ちへの柔道指導について実践的教育方法、統合志向性、社会性の面から検討している。
2003年に大阪での国際柔道連盟主催による世界柔道会議での学術研究発表で、スペ



































血圧 脈拍 血圧 脈拍
平常時 120/60 70 エルゴメーター 変化なし
































































































































































7th International Science of Judo Symposium にて一部発表したものである。
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I. Introduction
As a form of Japan’s traditional culture, budō was originally referred to as “taijutsu” 
indicating that it was merely a mode of physical exercise. However, in the Taishō period from 
1912, there was a movement to accentuate the spiritual aspects of the martial arts rather than 
only the physical side (from jutsu to dō). The reason for this is not entirely clear, but it most 
likely has something to do with KanōJigorō’s influence in naming his style of jūjutsu as “jūdō” 
when he formed the Kōdōkan in 1882. 
An important characteristic of budō is that it is not just a competition to overcome one’s 
opponent with technical skill, but to train the mind through the process of developing one’s 
technique. The consolidation of mind and body achieved through the course of training is a 
way of developing one’s spiritual and psychological faculties, and contributes to the “character 
development” of the student. As such, it has gained a significant following outside of Japan, and 
is already being utilized as a form of rehabilitation to help alleviate the symptoms of mental and 
physical disabilities. (Judo rehabilitation.)
II. Purpose
In 1964, Judo became an Olympic sport for the first time, and Anton Johannes Geesink 
was victorious in the open division when he defeated Kaminaga Akio for the gold medal. As 
Geeskink warns in one of his books “there are two types of Judo: Olympic Judo, and Traditional 
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Judo. ” （Jan. 2001, Kokushikan University）. 
Since 1964, Judo has become a widely popular sport, and in Japan, Judo education is 
extensive. This research seeks to establish how much of a contribution Judo can make in the 
field of rehabilitation in the wider international community. We will analyze the rehabilitative 
qualities and possible methods of Judo from both physical and mental perspectives, 
and the validity Judo therapists. The first case study looks at the social welfare service 
corporationWarashibe-kai in Osaka. 
≪Judo Rehabilitaion at the Warashibe-kai≫
The judo rehabilitation method utilized at the Warashibe-kai was developed by Dr. 
Masanao Murai based on his observations of the BobathMethod for cerebral palsy in the 
United Kingdom in 1970, and the rehabilitation research conducted at the Pető System 
Research Laboratory in Hungary in 1976. Based on his surveillances, he surmised that ukemi 
in judo could be adapted to treat children with cerebral palsy through developing physical 
and mental faculties. Noticing various changes in his patients through judo, he continued to 
apply this rehabilitation method through continued training. 
【Example 1】 “The potential of judo as exercise”
Let us now consider whether or not judo is a suitable form of exercise for her. 
Firstly, as she has an intellectual disability, the idea of “walking quickly” or “strongly” is 
too abstract for her to understand. Although judo techniques and kumite （grappling） have 
difficult factors, the idea of grappling with, and throwing the opponent down is relatively 
simple. It is easy to comprehend whether or not the opponent is successfully thrown as a 
result of one’s own actions. This concept naturally connects to her movement. 
【Consideration】
Judo is a form of wrestling in which the patient in this case does not understand the 
exercise methodology. However, through the manifestation of fighting spirit in both 
protagonists and the will to engage, the amount of exercise experienced can be moderated by 
the instructor to a suitable degree. 
Furthermore, due to her intellectual disability, she is unable to understand encouraging 
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sentiments such as “walk stronger”. However, when the objective of the judo engagement 
is limited to the simple concept of throwing the opponent down, the urge to engage appears 
when confronted by her training partner. The partner （instructor） can adjust the content when 
necessary. 
【Consideration】
Due to her ataxic movement, aerobic exercise such as walking and using the ergometer is 
difficult to execute. However, ne-waza enabled dynamic use of her body. 
Another factor that can be taken into consideration is that judo rules can be modified to 
suit the physical condition of the practitioners. In other words, in the case of her symptoms, 
it is impossible to increase the speed or resistance in her exercise due to malfunctioned 
movement. Judo provided her with a form of exercise in which she was able to exert all 
of her physical faculties, and enabled her to overcome her physical inhibitions to a degree 
providing her with a reasonable physical workout. 
【Conclusion】
Judo is a contest in which two people grapple together. 
It affords easy recognition of the results of one’s actions. 
Hypothesis –Participation in judo provided significant physical benefits for AK. 
Through AK’s example we can surmise that the physical benefits gleaned through 
participation are possible because judo is engaged in by two people. This could potentially 
lead to an improvement in communicative capabilities. 
【Case 2】
“How judo helped a young individual with mild intellectual disability who may have 
become socially withdrawn as a result of neglect”
On the other hand, however, he applied for a part-time position, which he did not get 
due to the fact that he had had no work experience prior to that, which made him lose his 
confidence. 
- He has been practisingjudo from March this year – an activity which he thoroughly 
enjoys. 
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- He actually enjoys moving his body
- New findings regarding his interest
【Observations】
This case showed us the possibilities of judo as a method to rehabilitate individuals 
physically, psychologically and socially. 
In this modern society where violent crimes committed by juveniles are increasing, 
problems such as NEET （Not in Education, Employment or Training） and hiki-komori are 
increasing despite the fact that those are not crimes in themselves. Also, it has been pointed 
out that among those juveniles there are some who are suffering congenital brain defects 
such as developmental disorders. While further investigation and consideration is required, 
this case showed the strong potential of judo as a physical, psychological and/or social 
rehabilitation method. 
Purpose of Judo Practice:
“To perfect oneself physically, intellectually and morally for the benefit of society” （teaching 
by the late KanōJigorō）
“Shouldering others is the essence of the way of gentleness. ”
by Dr, Naomasa Murai
Thank you for giving us this opportunity to give a presentation. We were able to consider 
the significance and meaning of our experiences. Based on a famous quote by KanōJigorō, the 
founder of judo, the purpose of judo is to perfect oneself physically, intellectually, and morally 
for the benefit of society. Dr. Murai was a disciple of theKodokan Judo Institute. He founded 
Warashibe-en as a result of his practical application of judo to help others. 
As I was preparing for my presentation, I decided to quote “Shouldering others is the essence 
of the way of gentleness. ”My interpretation is that this poem explains the purpose of judo 
training is not pursuing techniques such as nage-waza （throwing technique） or ne-waza （ground 
technique）, but disciplining one’s mind, extending a helping hand to those who need it, and 
living together. Although I haven’t reached a high level in this regard myself, I aim at achieving 
upper-level judo as an individual on a path of judo excellence. 
Based on his childhood experience, Dr. Muraiapplied judo as a treatment method for 
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psychological and physical development of challenged people, due to the fact that judo appeals 
to one’s instincts. This is rather easy to understand for those with intellectual challenges who 
have difficulties with abstract instructions. Through his own experience of studying judo, he 
wrote “Rather than throwing or pinning them, shoulder the people of the world. ”
I believe his remark has the same teaching as the doctrine by KanōJigorō, who advocated that 
the purpose of judo is to perfect oneself physically, intellectually and morally for the benefit of 
society. 
Judo training offered by Warashibe-kaihas been enjoyed by more and more people including 
individuals with intellectual challenges and hiki-komori issues. The group started managing 
a facility for children/people with physical challenges thirty years ago, and in 2003 it opened 
a facility for people with intellectual disabilities. It then started offering day service for the 
intellectually challenged, and running a local activity support center. 
Through this presentation, we would like to verify the effects of exercise via judo by reporting 
how easy it is to understand judo instructions, and how suitable judo is as an exercise for those 
with physical limitations. This is in great part due to judo’s characteristics in which it requires 
no complicated explanation, and because various techniques exist which require engagement 
of different body parts such as tachi-waza and ne-waza. Based on the casesintroduced here 
of people with both physical and intellectual disabilities, who were experiencing declining 
physical function and lack of motivation exercise, the potential of judo is clear. 
This research is a part announced with The 7th International Science of Judo Symposium 
of international Association judo researcher （IAJR） sponsoring done in France in September, 
2011. 
